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FILE: B5182986 DATE: FEB

MATTER OF: Taxi fare reimbursement - travel to bome after
regular duty at permanent station

DIGEST: Employee assigned to duty at permanent station on

11:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. shift is not entitled under
M.F paragraph 1-2.3e (Ilay 1973), or any other

regulation or statute, to reimbursement of taxi
fares for travel to home from regular night shift
notwiLthstanding administrative approval of such
expense as adivantageous to Government since her
travel folloied her regular wrk tour at permanent
station and was nlot "incident to officially

/ ordered work outside of regular vmorking hours."

This action is in response to a request for an advance decision
from a fiscal officer in the fureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms,
Departmnent of the Treasury, as to wThether reimburse<eat of taxi fares
Ls authorized for an employee travelin- to her home after completing
her regular tour of duty on an. 1103 a.m. to 8 p.m. shift at her
permanent duty station.

It is indicated that this emoloyee was required to work this
particular shift by the nature of her work and the time difference
existing between the lest Coast and her place of cmployment in
Washington, D. C., and that mazna-Ement officials had approved the
emount of $91.60 expended on such travel as being advantageous to the
Covermraent.

Since subject employee vas performing duty at her permanent duty
stationt and the travel involved was not between places of business
at her official station, but between her residence and headquarters,
the provisions of pararaph 1l-2.Le of the Federal Travel aegulations
(1r2.I 101-7, Ilay 1973) are for application with regard to approval
requirements for reimbursement: of taxi fares.

Paragraph 1-2.3e provides as follows;

"1-2.3. Local trnnsDortation.
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ee. Between residence and office in cases of
necessity. Pfeimiurseinnt lor the uouai taxicab
fares paid by an m1ployce for travel between office
and home may be authorized or approved incid'ent to
the conduct of official business at an cmployee's
designated post o3 duty when the employee is
dependent on public transportation for such travel
incident to officially ordered 'ork outside of
regular working hours and when the travel is during
hours of infrequently scheduled public transporta-
tion or darkness. Agcnciles are e:oected to estab-
lish stringent acministrative controls at suffi-
ciently high levels which ensure that relaburse-
tents are authorizec only vhen justifiable Mid
vhen all circumstances set forth herein are met."

It is clear from the above regulation that the validity of
administrative approval of reimbursement for taxicab fares paid inci-
dent to travel between an cnployee's office at his permanent station
and his ho:se is deperndent upon corfpliance with the circumstances
therein prescribed. In subjec.t case, the first condition "-hean che
employee is dcepndent on public transportation for such travel inci-
dent to officially or.-:ern6 voi: outsioe of rc-ulnr wor'7ini hours"
(emphasis addCa) was noc satiszicd, h!er travel noL beirn inciclenL to
v*lrk performed outside of her regular vorking hours. Consequently,
since reimbursement of taxi fiires between an employee'E office and
home is authorized under this regulation only "when justified and
wheu all circumstances set forth herein are met," there is no legal
authority for aeiiinistrative opproval of such expense in the traveL
circumstances of subject ernployee, nor do we know of auiy other regula-
tion or statute authorizing the reimbursement here claimed.

Accordingly, the cviployee' s claim for reimbursment of taxi fares
in the 2mount of $91.60 for travel to her horie after periorming rc-ular
duty at her permanent station for the period from October 7, 1974, Lo
N{ovember 7, 1974, was properly denied.

R.F. FELLER

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States.




